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J AY OFF POLITICAL DEBTS

Pollco Board Partisans Override the Law to

Bolster Up Their Organ !

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICES IN QUESTION

Itcunlnllnit tor Hxlilltlt of-

ClrciilnUonn llclcntcil-
l r Itcform Trio AcconlltiR to-

1'rcnrrniiKCd I'lot , ,

' The nonpartl an reform members of the
"Board of Flro and Police Commissioners gave
on example last night , ot partisanship for
the furtherance of selfish cc'1 end the pay-

ment
¬

of political debts , The partisanship ot-

tbo board could not have been more op-
' parent -than when the question regarding the

proper medium for the advertisement ot
liquor HCCMO notices for the coming year
arose. It Is the reading ot the law that tbo
advertisements tiiall bo Inserted In the paper
liavlng the largest circulation In the county.

_ lAs a means ot determining- what paper was
legally entitled to the notices nnd to prevent
costly mistakes by tlio liquor dealers tbo
following resolution was Introduced by Mayor
Moorcs :

Whereis , The law governing the sale of
malt , spirituous nnd vinous liquors requires
that each applicant (or license * to sell such
liquors ndveitlso In the paper of largest
circulation In the county his notice of ap-
plication

¬

for HUcli license for a period of
two weeks ; nnd ,

Whcrcns , For the last few years there
has been much controversy between the
different newspapers In this city us to
which wan the proper paper In which wild
notices were to bo published , causing n
great deal of annoyance nnd loss of tlmo-
to the license board ns well ns to the appli-
cants

¬

for licenses ; therefore , bo It-

Ilesolved , That for the- purpose of ending
such controversy and loss of time the dif-
ferent

¬

publishers of this county be Invited
by this board to furnish statements under
oath of Iho circulation ot each separate
edition of their newspapers ; said state-
ments

¬

to bo addressed to this board and
delivered to tliu clerk no later than De-
cember

¬

C , tit 5 o'clock p. m. ; said state-
ments

¬

to cover only the actual paid circu-
lation

¬

In Douglas county for a period of
three months ending November 30 , 1S97 ,

these statements to be given to the clerk
of this board for the guidance of appli-
cants.

¬

.

This effort to deal with till In an Impartial
manner met with scant consideration at the
bands of the reform board. It was ot once
evident that the majority had no Intention ot
acting In the matter with any pretense ot-

fairness. . In splto of the express words of
the law that licenses shall ariiear In the
paper of largest circulation the sa-called uon-
partltan

-
appointees of Governor Holcotnb at-

tempted
¬

-to declare the World-Herald to ho
entitled to the publication ot thcso notices
without any testimony whatever as to Its
circulation. Mayor Moorcs1 resolution was
voted down by Commissioners Ilerdman ,

Gregory and Pcabody Dullard being absent.
The foreordained purpose of the board In-

Btlppresslng fair play was cirphaslzod In n
resolution offered by Commissioner Ilerdman
and affirmed by his two associates In the
last previous vote , as follows :

Ilesolved , That liquor dealers are hereby
ndvlsed that under the law they should
publish thulr notices In the newspaper of
largest circulation In Douglas county for
two weeks nnd that these publications
(should be completed before the expiration
of their presiMit licenses. If possible.

Resolved , That this board will abide by-
nnd recognlzo the decision of the boaid-
jnado upon January 3 , 1S9S , wherein , utter
nn Investigation , It was found that thedally World-Herald was the paper of larg-
est

¬

circulation In Douglas county until
the further order of this board.

Mayor 'Moores protested against accepting
any circulation statement mads two years
ago as holding good at present. The law ,
bo said , contemplated the publication ot no-
tices

¬

In" the paper having the largest cir-
culation

¬

at the tlmo ot publication nnd It
made no difference whatever what might
Jiavo been the circulation of any paper two
years ago. Mayor Moorcs' vote , however ,
was the only ono recoided against the Herd-
man resolution.

MERCHANDISE SLOT MACHINES-
.In

.

wcard to the Inclusion of merchandise
slot machines In the order for their gen-
eral

¬

suppression the chief ot pollco sub-
mitted

¬

Instructions which ho had received
from Mayor Moorcs. It had been generally
felt thai an Injustice was done In abolish-
ing

¬

machines which merely automatic
..vendors and In the operation of which the
clement of chancs did not enter. The chief ,

Jn his Interpretation of the order Issued
previously , had Included them In the gen-
eral

¬

abolition or the machines. The mayor's
Instructions made an exception In thelr re-
gard

¬

and his view was upheld by the en-
dorsement

¬

ot the board. The mayor's order
Svaa addressed to Hon. C. V. Gallagher , chief
of police , and was as follows :

I am Informed tlmt you have construed
thd action of thu IJoard of Fire and Pollco
Commissioners nt t'ho last rr.eellnp In ref-
erence

¬

to "nlckol-In-the-slot" machines ns
including all slot machines which do not
Imvo any element of chance about them
nntl that under such construction you
Imvo Included telephone ) Instruments ,
music boxes and automatic sales boxes
which have slot attachments , but which
deliver each tlmo to t'ne customer a cer-
tain

¬
definite value , nnd that you have

ordered the police to rqmovc them.
Any slot machine which does not Involve

the element of chance Is a legitimate en-
terprise

¬
, nnd tbo Hoard of Flro nnd Police

Commissioners lias no more power to order
them removed than It would to order n
business enterprise to run without clerks ,
'Any Interfering with such machines would
certainly render the otllcer so doing liable
for any damage resulting from such illegal
action.

You will therefore direct the pollco to re-
move

¬

only such , "nlckel-ln-the-slot" ma-
chlneB

-
as nro gambling devices nnd Into

.which the clement ) of chance enters.-
A

.
resolution of endorsement was passed

directing the chief ot pollco not to Interfere
(with any islet machine , In which there ia no
clement of chance.

The quarrel In engine house No. 3 was then
brought up before the board for adjustment.-
The

.

facts disclosed that Lieutenant Frank
Urban had lost his temper regarding the
proper fuel for the company stove and" had
Insulted and areaultod Captain Taylor. IA

number ot firemen stationed In the house
testified to the Improper conduct of the lieu-
tenant

¬

and the board reduced him to the
ranks , Uio action to take effect at once. F'ivo-
days' pay wore deducted from Iho salary of
Driver Sldncr , cnglno company No. 3 , for
driving down Eighteenth street north from
Dodge , a route against the runes ot the com ¬

pany.-
Ofllcor

.

Dan Wildwln was suspended pend-
ing

¬

the Investigation ot his course In taking
three Ways' leave recently without proper
notification. The following leaves of absence
were granted : Patrolmen Andy Fahey , P.
Plrnn , Sylvester Pool , Driver S. D , Oshorn ,
oil for tlvo days ,

KlKht fur I.lliurty.
Detective Cox of Memphis , who Is In the

city In quest of Caleb Sykes , wanted In
the southern city for grand larceny , Is ex-
periencing

¬

considerable trouble with hisprisoner. Thursday Doteetlvo Cox went to
Lincoln nnd secured the proper papers for

Awarded

"
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Pair.

CREAM

BAKING

A Pure drape Cream ol Tcrtar tWiJef ,'
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

* ho return ot his prisoner to Memphis , hut
on his return to this city won -mot with
opposition la the form of hnbonn corpus
proceed I mm ntnrtcd by Sykcs' nttornry In
Judge linker's court. The CAIO came up fer-
n Iif.irlnK yeptenlny , but 'was deferred until
Wednesday morning.-

If

.

you want to be on the eafo side , stick
to the old reliable. tr.) Hull's Cough Syrup-
.It

.

Is sold by dealers everywher-

e.Prntcrnnl

.

t'nlon ofinrrlcn. .

Sentinel W. P. Krdmnn of Mondnmlnl-
odge,1 No. Ill , Fraternal Union of Amor-
Icnwna cnllcd upon Inst night to greet
nome COO mcmhers of the lodso and < helr-
frlcndo nho attended one of the monthly
entertainments of the fraternal body. TUOEC-

KUCHtii were excellently entertained with
Bontf and music , were feasted to their
hearts' content and were then given the
nleitsuro of dancing nwny the remaining
hours of the evening' . The early portion
of the entertainment was devoted to a-

muslral and literary program , In charge
of Prof. F. F. Hoose. The Fclet-lons: were
given mainly by a group of children , who
had been trained by Mrs. M. Hocknlleld.
Songs mms by Anna and Ethel Lan-
don and by Virginia Merges , a violin solo
was played by U. tJmslle , recitations were
rendered by Grace Welse , D. J. Hurley
and II. M , Goodnow nnd a s eng nnd dance
.nns given by Illllnn Bmnllc. At the con-
clusion

¬

f the program the KUests wen-
pcatcil

-

at tablei nnd were feasted with good
things prepared by the women of the lodge.-
A

.
ipostprnnillal program followed , under the

direction of Captain Davis. The toasts
wore rcsponed to by 13. C , Walcott , 1J. J-
.Hurley

.
, A. A. liuchnmin , T. C. McDonnell

and * F. Hoose. Later the lloors were
cleared and the guest ! ) danced to the music
of the lodge orchestra.-

J.

.

. A. I'crklr.B of AntUiulty , O. , was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physi-
cians

¬

for the cure of eczema. Ho was
quickly cured by using DcWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve , the famous healing salvo for piles and
skin diseases-

.SUolcli

.

'Tlii-Ir Own T.lvt'w.
The Mcn'H Clan of Trinity Methodist

church met last night In the parlors of the
edifice. The evening' was given up to a
session of goodfcllowshlp , enlivened by the
rending of numerous autobiographies by
prominent members. C. W. Do , us
high chief , presided , with 13 , A. Parmelco-
us ciHtodlan of the rolls , W. S. Wedge- high
historian nnd M. .M. Hamlln as high master
of ceremonies. I'opeis were read by J. T-

.Hoblnson
.

, M. W. Swain , Mfljor 11. S. Wll-
cox.

-
. Dr. J. C. Moore , Oscar linglor and

Leroy Lucas.

For : Monry.
Dave Shannon , a colored man , was ar-

rested
¬

yesterday on the charge of extort-
ing

¬

money from n "drunk. " He wns soon
In the yards of the Chicago Lumber com-
pany

¬

talking to Mark Jlmoson and iho Inter
accompanied the latter , already In an In-

toxicated
¬

condition , to a Thirteenth street
saloon. Jlmoson wns rapidly spending his
resources when a public guardian took the
pair In charge.-

As

.

usually treated , a severe sprain will
disable the injured person for three or four
weeks , but when Chambsrlaln'e Pain Balm
Is promptly and freely applied , a complete
recovery will otten result In from three to
four days.

AVoiiu-ii Ili-nvlly KlntMl.
The cases of Dot Smith and Ella White ,

who have nppnrcd more than once In po-

llco
-

court since the recent agitation against
thieving commenced , wore ''heard again
yesterday. They were lined t-a and ? 2U ic-
spectlvely

-
_ , with costs.-

Arnold's

.

Brome Celery cures headaches ,
lOc , 25e and iiOc. All druggists.-

nyiiKMi

.

Hold.
Frank Belts nnd James Merkvlcka were

bound over to the district court yesterday
under 500 cnch for robbery. They are both
boys und were charged with forcibly taking
$1 fiotn n girl who wns on her way to a
grocery stoie. .

Prosperity comes quickest to the mat
whose liver Is In goo'd condition. DoWItt's
Little Early Ulcers are famous little pills
for constipation , biliousness , indigestion end
all stomach and liver troubles.

Union 1'uciiie.-
"The

.

Overland Limited. "
The most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri river.
Twelve hours quicker than any other train

to the Pacific coast.
Cull at Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St.-

B.

.

. Haas , the florist , lias a large number
of chyrsanthemutns for sale in 7. 8 and f-

linch
¬

pots , In bloom and buds. 1S13 Vlnton-
st. . Tel. 77fi.

Store open evenings during piano discount
sale. A. Hospe , 1515 end 1513 Douglas st-

.Sam'l

.

Burns for Egg Shell A. D. coffees ;

now. 15 cents.

Palmer House , Giand Isl'd , Nat Brown , pro-

.I.OCAIj

.

IIRKVITIES.-

A

.

flre duo to the upsetting of a lairo dam-
aged

¬

the house of Lee Atherton , 70 South
Twenty-seventh street , about $5 north yes-
terday

¬

afternoon.
Leo Chang , a Chinese laundrymnn , charged

with running EO opium Joint at US South
Thirteenth street , was fined ? 10 and costs In
Judge Gordon's court.

Tuesday , November 30 , beln.g St. Andrew's
day , holy communion will be celebrated at
10 a. m. In Trinity cathedral. Ilovt Camp-
bell

¬

Fair , D. D. , dean ,

The women of Garfleld circle No. 11 will
give Q grand high five party Wednesday
evco'lng' , December 1 , at their hall , corner
Fifteenth and Douglas streets.

The Board of Park Commissioners will meet
this afternoon to transact routine bus-
iness

¬

and receive bids for the addition of a-

new boiler In the Hanscorn Park green house.-

A
.

two-weeks' mission commenced last
evening at St , Phillip's Episcopal church , on-
Twentyfirst street , between Nicholas and
Paul streets. Rev , Father Wattson will con-
duct

¬

the services.-
M.

.

. D. Peterson , living near Twenty-seventh
and Itceso street , was arrested at the In-

stance
¬

ot Sewer Inspector M. Lee , on a charge
of making a sewer connection without first
taking out a permit.

Charles Craycroft and Otis Smith , negroes ,
were oich fined ? 15 and costs by Judge Gor-
don

¬

for fighting. The trouble occurred
some weeks ago , when Smith received a bad
wound In the forehead from a knife In the
hands of Craycrolt.-

R.

.

. A. Wagner , a hostler In a livery stable
near Twenty-second and Cumlng streets , was
suddenly taken ill In a street car near Thir-
teenth

¬

and Howard streets Sunday end had
to bo removed by the police. He was taken
In the patrol wagon to his homo at 1105 North
Twenty-first strcot.

Sunday a buggy containing two women
whose names are unknown we* run Into by-
a Sherman avenue car and badly wrecked ,
near the corner of Thirtieth and Ames av-
enue.

¬

. The occupants escaped with a few
bruises and. scratches. The motorman was
unublo to stop his car ,

Desslo Wroth , the 15-year-old girl who was
seriously burned at her home , 1107 North
Nineteenth street , Sunday , was reported
as slightly lirorovcd. She Is at present at-
St. . Joseph's , Her Injuries , however ,
are of a dangerous character and It Is possi-
ble

¬

that Eho may not survive them.
Word W.BS received In Omaha yesterday of

the death of Miss Annie Kcelber , daughter of
Chris Keelber , at the residence of her father
In Mlllanl , The deceased was 26 years of-
aga. . The funeral will occur in Mlllard lo-

inorrow
-

at 1 o'cjock. The father of the de-
ceased

-
is ono of the pioneers of Omaha.

Wing B. Allen has sworn to a complaint
charging a young mm whose name Is Ben-
jamin

¬

with stealing an expensive rug , which
had been loaned the First Congregational
church by Mrs , George A. Hoogland. The
rug has been located , and a search warrant
will also ho Issued for the purpose of re-
covering

¬

It.
Chief Gallagher has a letter from a Mrs-

.nrlggs
.

, 244 Ferdinand street , Chicago , ask-
ing

¬

that the police locate her sen , Joseph
Brlgga and Louis Schultz , -who ran away
from their homes in Chicago about a week
ago. The last heard of them by the parents
was that they were quartered at the State
hotel in this city.-

Ed
.

Tuttle , "mayor of Shccly , " walked Into
Ju-su Gordon's 'court room aud demanded
that the pollcs recover a watch
which ho said' bad been stolen
from him. Tuttle was drunk and
WA accordingly placed under crrest.-
Wheti.

.
. pushed Into the cell he chewed fight

end In > Uo trouble that ensued fell to the
pavement , and was rendered unconscious for
son:* tlmti. Tbe city pbyslclau .was called IB ,

l
i

IDEAS ADVANCED BY WOMEN

Timely Topics Discussed by the Olub at Its
fiojnlar Meeting ,

POINTERS ON GOVERNMENT OF CITY

Jim , Ilelilncnilcr of Lincoln Trlln What
Hie 1'nlr Sex linn Done to llriicc-

Up the .VclirunUu State
I CnpHnl. ;

The Woman's )club has entertained out-of-
town guests at every meeting this year , but
yesterday It was favored In the presence of
several , (Mrs. Hchlacndcr , president of the
IJook Review club of Lincoln , made a con-

gratulatory
¬

speech from the platform and
Mrs. William Fleming of Tabor , la. , and
Mrs. iE. IL. Marlln of Fremont responded
gracefully from the floor.-

Tlio
.

program for the day was presented
by the department of social science , Mrs.
Ella 1)) , Pcrlno leader. This department Is
making a study of municipal government
this year , using , with some modifications ,

the outline prepared by IMrs. W. L. O. Tay-
lor

¬

of the State university. ''Mrs. Hchlaender
stated that the course of study In municipal
government In her club hid at first Included
the consideration of the government of Eng-
lish

¬

and continental cities , and that having
learned what hnd been done and what It
was possible to do , the next concern of the
clars had been to know what the good gov-
ernment

¬

and the civic clubs In the United
States had accomplished , especially In Phll-
adclphh

-
, Chicago and Denver.

After three years of this study the club
felt moved to put some of Its knowledge Into
practice and the City Improvement society
was organized. This association docs not
define the limits of Its work by a constitu-
tion

¬

and It holds Itself free to co-operato
with the olllclals In anything they may
undertake for the benefit of the city , seek-
ing

¬

, meanwhile , a bettor understanding and
appreciation of any movement to that end
that may be contemplated. Mts. RchlacnJcr
slid that the efforts of the committees on
streets and alleys1 , health , bill boards , etc. ,

had been warmly commended by the olllclals ,

notably by the health commissioners , had
publicly stated that the Insistence of the
women upon general cleanliness , and espe-
cially

¬

upon the enforcement of the garbage
ordinance , had brought about the best sani-
tary

¬

conditions Lincoln had over enjoyed. Tue
society stands also for the Improvement ot
school grounds , and a patroness with her as-

sistants
¬

plants trees , fills window boxes ,

makes flower beds and beautifies In her own
wuy the surroundings of each school building.

OTHER TOPICS.
The other address of the day was by Mrs-

.Towne.
.

. president of the Visiting Nurr.es' as-

eoclatlon.
-

. who described the work of that as-
sociation

¬

under four divisions , namely : What
ho have tried to do ; what wo have tried to
avoid ; our difficulties , aail our Ideal. Mrs-

.Towno
.

spoke ol' the comfort and Instruction
given ; of the effort to give assistance only
where It could not bo otherwise secured ; of
the effort required to provide nurses , medl-
clno

-
and food suitable to the sick , and of

the htoo that a membership of 1,000 would
Eosn. by its annual fees of $1 each , put the
association where there need be no further
anxiety about funds to carry on the work.

The program lacluded two pipers. One by-

Mrs. . Delden , entitled "Somo Municipal Ex-
periments

¬

, " described certain methods In use
In European cities which might well bo
adopted elsewhere. The police system ot
Paris and the sewage system of Berlin and
Glasgow were cited s examples. Mrs. Del-

den's
-

picture of a city , clean , beautiful and
convenient , with municipal ownership of gas ,

water and strpct transit , acid withal , with
lower taxes than Omaha enjoys today , made
every woman echo the closing words of the
rpeakor : "May I bo there to see. " The otlior
paper was a resume of the philanthropic
work of the club by Mrs. Hoobler , and It
was a sufficient answer tD the criticism that
Is sometimes made that the club exists for
Itself alone. Mention was made of various
efforts to secure municipal and legislative
action In the direction of reform , of classes
conducted la cooking and other branches and
nf the work at the railroad station main-
tained

¬

by the club and conducted by Miss
northa Burket.

The program wan opened and closed by
Miss Sadie Bowen , who sang "Florlan's Song"-
by Goddard and "Far Away" by Chadwlck.-
T.

.

. C. Hadlcy , a new comer , was also heard
in the "Torreador's Song" from Carmen. He
has a fine baritone volco and his staging was
very cordially received. He responded to hla
encore by "Marguerite. "

Tbo Department of Oratory announce1? Its
regular monthly recital for Thursday after-
noon

¬

at 3 o'clock and the English History
department will have a "guessing contest"-
on the English kings cu Friday afternoon.
The household economic section also an-
nounces

¬

a lecture by Dr. Christie for Thurs-
day

¬

morning on "What to Do In Emergen-
cies.

¬

. "
The membership committee reported thir-

teen
¬

new names and stated that the number
received already this year exceeds the entire
number of addltlcns received during last

year.Do

not go traveling without a bottle of
Salvation Oil. It cures n brulsoit once , 25c-

.Vlircl

.

dull Soclltl.
The Union Pacific Wheel club gave Its

first sociable of the season last night In
the lodge rooms In The Bee building1. The
affair is to be followed nt Intervals by others
durlntr thci course of the winter. Last
night's -was a decidedly enjoyable one nnd
was quite largely attended bv members of
the club and their friends. The early ipnrt-
of the evening1 was spent In n arosresslvi ;
high flvo 'ournament , In which H. A. Blatfi
won first end V. H. Hultman the bnnbj'-
prize. . Then follaAed n program of a mu-
sical

¬

and literary ehara 3tor. Jules Lumbards-
ane1 a solo nnd also a duct with W. 1-
3.Wllklns

.

, Prof. Mueller played a zither solo ,

II limner RTXVO a rending : and C. S. Steb-
blns

-
performed n number of slelghtofhandt-

ricks. . Refreshments were served during
the evening. * "-

AiilKMiMT-lliiHCli'M Mall
the greatest of malt 'tonics. Is Invaluable
to nursing mothers , feeble children , the
Infirm and convalescent. For sale by ull-
druggists. .

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by County Judge Baxter :

Name nnd residence. Age.-
A.

.
. C. Cummlngs , Omaha. , ,. 43

Jennie Flanagan , Omoim. .. 1-
9Oeorgo K. Todd , liurwell , Neb. 2-
0Ffllo Bralnard , Omaha. , , , , 25

Seth Thompson , Omaha. , ,. , , , 2s
Frances Combs , Omaha. ,. 24

Costs more worth more , because pure
Wright's pure old-fashlor l buckwheat flour.

Store open evenings during piano discount
sale. A. Hospc , 1015 and 2513 Douglas st.

Frank VoJIca , the tailor, has moved to 104-

N , IStb , McCacuo block.

Tim HKAI.TV M.UtKHT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday ,

November 20.
WARRANTY DEEDS.-

B.
.

. V. Smith nnd wife to C. K. Ring-
quest , lots 5. 6. 7 and 11 block 9-

.lotn
.

10 and 11 , block 10 , lots G , 7 and
8. block 18 , lot 3 , block 20 , 13 , V-

.Smith's
.

add. H2,000
10. L. Cirovo nnd husband to John

Appleby. lot 23 , block 22 , Benson. . 10-
7Venzel Bandlmuer and wife to O. W.

Fish , lot 9. block C , Van Camp's
ad. ,. , . . . ,. 1

H. D. Price and wlfo to W. H , Her-
bert

¬
, ei lot 5. Keye'H sub. . , , . . . , , , , . 5,000

James Bllhucek to Joseph Krun-
torad

-
, 14 lot 20 , block 1 , Brown

park. . . . . . . . '. , , . , . . . lb'7
Joseph Kruntorad to James Sllhacek ,

nty lot 0 , block 1 , Brown park , , , . . . 1&7-

S. . A , Cornecr to ICrhard Corneer,
lot 9 , Oak : Hill add. . . . . . m-

C. . E. Rlngqulst to W. M. Ellbwortli ,
nVi lot 3 , block 20, 13. V , Smith's
add. ,. , , t. ,. LOW

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
F.

.

. X. Dellone to W. 13. Keeler , west
15 feet lots 5 to 11. O'lirlen'H ndd. , S-

W. . H. Tompklnn , et nl. to Matilda-
lielnhnrdt , ills lot S , block M.
Omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1-

DREDS. .

Sheriff to iMoses Chase, lots 1 and 2,
block 11 , Wllcox's add. . ,. 803

Total amount ot transf.ersii.itiii tl9H

SEIIOKAXT OStKIKVP WISS TIIOI'IIV ,

ItPHiiU of dip. Otiialin Onnriln Montlil-
M <MlhlUrll.-

Tlio
! .

Omaha' Qunrdsj'iield tholr regular
montMr medal drlll ,<it < he armory last night
and Sergeant O. OO borne succeeded In
winning < ho coveted itrophy. This It the third
successive time Sergeant Osborne has won the
medal and. It now becomes his property. At
the conclusion ot the drill dancing was In-

order. . Captain Mulford Is drilling Uie
guards each Monday evening ID anticipation
of attending the National Guard encampment
nt 13t. Paul next summer. The election of a
hoard ot directors and other civil officers will
bo hold on DccenvberS.-

V

.

- AVorU of Art ,
With the Issue of Sunday , December B , The

Bee will present to each of Its readers n
magnificent half tone engraving ot a birds-
eye view of the exposition ns It will appear
when completed , This engraving Is the work
of the artist employed by the Exposition
company , and Is the only accurate view yet
produced. An additional number of copies
ot this edition will bo printed to
meet the demands of those who
may desire to send copies to friends
out of the city Orders for these pa-
pers

¬

at G cents per copy may bo sent to the
business office of The Bee , where copies of
the engraving may bn Been-

.a.

.

AMUSEMENTS.

That Flo Irwln Is not so well known In
the west 'as her sister , May , 'Is not the re-

sult
¬

of any artistic Inferiority , but a conse-
sequence of her prolonged absence
from this part of the country.
She was last seen In Omaha half n
dozen years ago , when she and May
together were the. bright rartlcul'ir' stara-
of a farce comedy company which played
"Boys and Girls" at the old Boyd , and which
Included Otis Harlan and others of note.
The two sisters are not unllko In appear-
ance

¬

and their style is very similar. Some
who object to May's largeness of method
find In Flo a greater dclloicy and refine¬

ment. Flo has won equal fame with May
tu tlio singing of 'the "coon" songs which
are now so popular , and Is especially well
qualified to take up the title role In "Tho
Widow Jones" whcro her Jolly sister left It
ofr.Flo

Irwln will appear In "Tho Widow
Jones" at the CrelRhton , beginning on Taurs-
day cvcnlug of this week. The supporting
company Includes several of the clover peo-
ple

¬

who have been identified with the piece
for the past two sea-jom , Ada Louis MII !
George W. I! a mum being especially promi ¬

nent-

."Hogan's

.

Alloy , " a now fnrco comedy
wh'lch' features the "Yellow Kid" first made
Illustrious by Outcault of tiio New York
World , will open a half week's engagement
at the Crelghton with two performances next
Sunday.

Stuart Robson , who Is always a welcome
visitor In Omaha , will teturn for a &hort
engagement next week at Boyd's , presenting
the two plays In .whldh he has achieved
his greatest and most lasting success , "The
Comedy of Errors" and "Tho Henrietta. "
It la not necessary announce what parts
Mr. Ilobson will play in tc i : two comedies.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Bird , Harrisburg , Pa. , says ,

"My child Is worth millions to me ; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not "in ¬

vested twenty-five cents In a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure. " It cures coughs , colds
and all throat and lung troubles.

Personally Coiiduuti'tl Excursions to-
Cultfotriiln. .

VIA UNION PACIFIC.
Leave Omaha ( p. in. , reach-
ing

¬

San Franciflco' ' Monday ; 9:45' a. m. Cor-
respondingly

¬

fast thno to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker than any other
Personally Conducted Excursion Route from
Missouri river.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam Street.

Store open evenings during piano discount
sale. A. Hospe , 1C15 and 1513 Douglas st-

.I'EHSO.VAIj

.

PAKAGKAl'IIS.-

W.

.

. R. Moree of Clarks Is a city visitor.-
S.

.

. C. Grlppen of York is a Barker guest.-

L.

.

. M. Francis of Chicago Is at the Mll-
lard.

¬

.

J. W. Marshall of Denver Is a visitor to
Omaha.-

M.

.

. R. Hopewell of Tekamah Is a Mlllard-
guest. .

W. M. Gentry of Qulncy , 111. , Is at the
Barker.-

W.

.

. H. Wocrheld of St. Louis la at the
Mlllard.-

A.

.

. M. Post of Columbus was in the city
yesterday.-

W.

.

. P. McCreary , a Hastings horseman , Is-

in the city-

.Attco
.

Hart of the Dakota City Eagle Is an
Omaha visitor.-

W.
.

. I' . Noack of Cleveland , 0. , Is stopping
at the ''Barker.

Judge M. R. Hcpcwell or Tekamahas In
Omaha yesterday.-

B.

.

. F. Ivcs , a St. Lawrence , S. D. , grain'
dealer , Is In Omaha.

Fred W. Gray , the lumberman of Minne-
apolis

¬

, Is at the Millard.-
R.

.

. E. Bartlett of Kalamazoo , Mich. , Is
stopping at the Barker.

Beaten Maret , Governor Holcomb's private
secretary , v as In the city yesterday.

Miss Ethel Tukey returned to the Unlvcr-
sity of Nebraska yesterday morning after
several dajs' visit with her family.-

Mr.
.

. Edwin T. Swobo of Chicago Is In the
city , visiting with his father.-

W.

.

. Blller , Jack Brown and 0. A. Martin ,

a bunch of Lawrence stockmen , are In the
city.

William J. Dalton , the priest-politician of
Kansas City , passed through the city yes-
.tcrday.

-
.

Samuel A. Hutchison , general traveling
pafse iger agent of the Union Pacific , came
In from the east yesterday morn'ng ,

Stockton Heth , treasurer of the Omaha
Water company , rcturnod home yesterday ,

after a week's visit In St. Louis and Chicago
Mr , and Mrs. M. Shlermau and Mrs. Isaac

Rlgclman of DCS Molnes , la. , ure In the city
visiting Mr. and Mrs , H. . Hlllcr , 3521 Farnam-
street. .

Mra. J , D , Clancy and Miss Delia Wilton-
of Schuyler , Neb. , spent Thanksgiving with
MM. Clancy's mother , 'Mrs. E. L. Martin ,

Highland Place-
.Ncbrvukans

.

at thcVMIllard : Miss Allco Al-
bee , Crete ; Ray Nye and wife , Fremont ;

Mrs , Sherman NyeTreraoni ; A. Swift , Ne-

braska
¬

City ; Mrs. II. .A. Kehoo , Platte Cen-
ter

¬

; F. L. Joy , Frotnoilt.
Nebraskans at the hotels ; S. W. Carey ,

Crawford : F. W. Bodle, York ; J , V. Brady ,

Waco ; F. fi. Glllett , S. I) . Turner , Alns-
worth : M. R. Morse , Clarks ; Mrs , McElroy ,

Mrs , A , J , West and daughter , Wlsncr ; J. P ,

Johnson , H. Gibbons , Kearney ; Bert Fuller ,

Norfolk ; 1'wrv Mois , I'rcmont ; H. T. Ward ,

Tecumseh : T. C. 'Oallahun , Friend ; J. A.
Miller , Otto F. Tapper ! . Norfolk ; H ,

Schuack , Scribner ; M. 'O. Hoadley , Hebron ;

W. E. Acker , Wshoa ; J.- Wesley Tucker ,

Valentino ; H. G. Smith , Ex-

eter."Riverside'3

.

watch movements ,

made by the-
American Waltham
Watch Company ,
can be bought of all
retail jewelers , in-
cases of any price
desired and in
various sizes for
both ladies and
gentlemen.

VOTI.NO ron QURKJ ? roi.Aitis.-

Tofnl

.

UrMirnn In the Popular Contest
Up Till Monilny Muht.

Following IB the result ot the vote In the
control tor Queen 1'olarls up till Monday
night :

Anna MeNnmnrn.l7OC2 Delta Joncx . m-
AnnaJoule Dickinson.10560 Nordwull . . . . ] S3

lllrtllo AueiMvnld. . B.704 Lena
Annie itcywood C.410 Annie Kuca . 121

Annette Smiley . & 004 Horn > b ter . . . . . ISO
Mnpglo Foley , , . 4,713 r.thel WIlkltiB . li ;

M. Btcphenfon . , 4,601 Abby Qrny , . , , , , . , lie
Mac Hoblnton , S.1TO Minnie Nonlc-

Tliciprn
Ill

GeorRla Kruir , , , Z.SSJ Mlnlkus , . lit
Adallnc Nneh , , 2.MJ llcr lc Vodrntka . , 110-

1U2Jennie Grahnm-
tfmrca

. 1.J60 rearl Smiley
Htau . . . , l.TM rloy Jones . . ,

rtomnln , l , S7i 1'nnnle Nrllron . . . . 100
, 1,161 Mrs. O. 1'. Morse.

Marie Susterlo , , 1,334 Clara I ortn n . . .
M libel Nclfon . , 1.S70 lllriilc I'owpll , , . , . M
Kntc O'llnnlon , 1,181 Lulu llolnrlck , , . , K
Agnes Myera . . . 1,198 Lucy 1'nrrlsh K
Anna ttill . . . . . . 1,00) IMna Watson M
Lena HcMeM . . . 505 Mr * . II. Mulford. .

Stella Voilrlc . . . (30 r.lolBC Cotichnmn . .
I Kntc McVIUIe ra-

tCora Ilatttllc (23 Mnbtl Packard . . . . 7-

fONellie Rhine 769 Uulsy iiarker
Mny Unrtlett-
iilznboth

741 KITa Ilnla-

in
(6M

1nrrotte. 728 Jennie Croat
Mnbcl Tnylor Allielta Woods . . . SO

Irtiilln Weed . . . . . . . CW Clnra Pnliner 79

Helen Mlllard CM I'hllo. Gentleman. . 70

Lllllnn U. Terry. . . 630 Xelmix rtcmlng . . . . 78

Arils' Gernharilt C2.i Florence Ilnllirlck. . 77

Marie WooJnrd . . r.n Icna Hnrtitmn . . . . 77

Jeannetle Gregg 4C9 Uall Axtcll 70
Nellie QregR . , . 421 Nellie 1-oiulon . . . . 73

Ixittle PlinM.i . . 3SS Hsther I.lmlstrom. . 71
Millie Illlmes . . 379 Ala Stelper 70

Mnrle Armstrong 372 MnrKarel Curtis
Mnutl Vnuglin 3W Mrs. M. V , Axery.-
Mrs.

.
. H. 11. Corycll. 331 Mnry rnber-

K.ulle Stone 321 Kmelln Rtitber . . . .
Florence Hazard , . . 300 Kmina Ftcnnn

May Mo e-

.Mrs.
. 281 Smile Hummel . . . .

. 11. W. llallcy.-
K.llth

. 2SS Kill ?
Miner 2S4 Mny Hnmlln

DuelHh FlomltiK . . . " Cora Strii-

ltin

nilknbcth I'hllllps. 231 Georgia Tetmery
Florence Vivian . . . 231 Smile Alexander.-
lllnnch

.

IIunsafe. . . . 33 Mrs. llurrls . . . .

Scliim Ujieneti-r . . . 2JI Villa 11. Shlppey-
CInru ItcillnKton . . 23-
0Clnra

: Sayles 4-
5MnrparctCtork m . . . . H2-

Ilmlly
Heed 44

Wnrehiim. . . 172 Blanch CrulR-
Mnry

43

Florence Campion. , 16-
7Norn

Stay 42

MrAiloo 161 Thorn Llmlstrom. . . 42

Helen Hondam ! . . 141 1'rnncls Downy. . . . 41

Florence ritchl * . . 14-
0Mnuil

nninui Dnhl-
Kullmrlnc

41

Johnson . . . . 14-
6I'nullnc

Humlln.-
C.

. 41

Ixino 14-
SMinn

. lielle Cole 40

Anilira 13D Sadie Cnln 40

Martha HIMcbrnna 13-
0CARNIVAL NOTES.

Now voting contests for maids of honor to
Queen Polaris are springing up dally In the
towns and cities throughout the state. Hast-
ings

¬

starts off with fifty candidates. Miss
IMna Cramer anil Miss Margaret I'lckens are
In the lead , both having the Fame number ol-

votes. . Edyth Payne , Hae Alexander , Mabel-
IJalley and Stella Payne are within one ol
each other and they are having a lively tlmo-
ot It-

.Illalr
.

, out In Washington county , found the
pressure too great , eo Just to please the
ladles It lias started a boom In votes anil-
Mls s Lulu Cameron leads off with 2535.
How can they catch her ?

Mies Mabel Gray still holds the top of the
list In South Omaha-

.Mlnnlo
.

Sharp and Antonla Kessler o-

lPlattmnouth nro making a sharp fight for
the honor of being a maid to Queen Polaris-

.Jcsslo
.

Purgcr Is leading at Kearney , with
Annie Switz just forty-one votes behind.

Nebraska City has the best and closest
fight outsldo ot this -city. Miss Gwendolyn-
Larsh has 1,057 votes end Miss Sarah Ire-
land

¬

Is right next with 1055. Miss Ireland's
friends are trying to capture tlio output ol
extra papers for a period of ton days , but
as vet have not succeeded.

Uncle Dick Berlin , who has forgotten more
about skating rinks than Norrls & Love
ever- knew , visited the Lagoon last evening
with a party of friends and was very much
taken back when ho found that the rink thit-
ho managed so successfully away back In-

Iho " 70s would toe lost In one of the curvcn-
of the Mirror. Uncle Dick claims the right
to make the first trip on the toboggan and
says ho will do It standing up. Ills friends
will receive due notice. No flowers !

Mr. Edwin Glorr , who Is In this city rep-
resenting

¬

the Drummond Tobacco company of-

St. . Louis , says that his townspeople are
taking great Interest In the Icu carnival of
Queen Polaris and a number of large manu-
facturing

¬

firms are thinking seriously of-

aondlng young ladles as their representatives
to act ns maids of honor to Omaha's Queen.

The question has been asked time and
again : "What style of costume will the
Queen wear ? " As far as the managers arc
concerned she Is tbo boss of the Job and can
choose whatever she pleases , and they will
pay for It. Her maids will have to mind
their Pfl and Qs , take the best of care of her
and sea that she don't eat too many snow ¬

balls.
The skating clubs hardly realize what they

ore missing'In the way of a good time at
the Lagoon , as the cold snap came in several
weeks before It was expected. There Is a-

ged thickness of Ice and room enough for
several thousand to skate. The grounds are
open day and night and when that high to-

boggan
¬

la finished , which will bo very soon ,

there won't bo any need of a brass band to
make a noise , as the tobogganers will attend
to that.

The Twentieth street gate will be evened
about the time the toboggan slide Is finished

pss'bly! ' sooner.

JJII3II.-

CASTIMAN

.

Mrs. Crlssey F. I. ( nee Gnblcr ) ,

beloved wife of Henry Cnshmnn , died nt
8 p. m. , November 28 , 1S97 , after a brief
Illness , aped S3 years , 3 months and IS
days ; Mister1 of Mrs. Dr. J. F. Hertzmann-
nnd Mrs T. II. Todhunter.
Funeral from resilience ot Mrs. Todliuntcr ,

900 South Twentieth street , at 4 p. m. , No-
vember

¬

20. Interment nt Fremont , Neb-
.SAOBn

.

Mrs. S. H. , November 27 , age 7-
Syears. . Funeral from the residence of her
son-in-law. C. H. Moody , 2119 Grover street.
Tuesday , nt 1 P. m. liurlnl nt Laurel
Hill.

HELL At S n , m. , November 29. Josep'ilne.-
dauijlitei

.

of Mrs. 13. R. J. Roll , nt 2012
Dodge strceet. Funeral Wednesday at 2-

P. . m.

Shortest
Line

to Lincoln , Denver ,

SI. .Tosi'i li , Kansas City ,

Helena , Butlc ,

Spokane , Tatomn ,

anil Seattle.

Fastest time.-

Uest

.

Horvlce.

TICKET OFFICE

J502 Fnrnnm St.Omaha ,

An IMPORTANT PACT

ABOUT TEETHl _
You should have them examined

and cleaned every elx monfia ir
any cavities are found 1111 Imme-
diately

¬

thus saving pain , money ,

time , _TIIU iusirirH-
nnpy fioughtB , restful

good digestion and a congenial do-

mcHtlc
-

t'Klstence.
You may enjoy these privileges at-

a nominal cos : If you i atronlze u * .

Cold Kllliitfn , 91.00 < . . . .

.Sllvt-r Alloy Filling * . . . . r.llc

New York Dental Go , ,

nit.riEMMF.K. MKP ,

ICtU and IVuflae HtiO fr Pvt.-
rlghl'n

.
Hhoc Stun-

Sundays 8 to 1 p. fa. I.a 1y att-nJant.

U.'e ttM'-

IJal

705
j oiv ?7rice on blisters.

Today ire place on sdlc ft ttpccial invoice of font' Jinn *

tired Ul fcrn In nil tuixcn , matle from yood nerricc-
able materials ami put together in a , Hcrriccablo-
ma inter tit the rcry nnnannl price of three dollam and
ncrcnty-JIrc ccnttt. llrc hare tire rcanontt for scllinji thctte
coats at thin price. Thejirttt rcaxon in that ire tnaJcca
fen) pennies on each UMci'f and the necond reanon tit to-

tthoni people the difference between cheap yoodti at The
XcbrauJfa and cheap Hoiitctchcre ctac. Thcxc t'ltitcrs
arc iiof nil wool. There in a untall percentage of cotton in-
them. . They mere tnadc tip for IIH ijootl
warm and ctit in full and fall size * find n
{ many ivorac tJlitcrn arc Iteinif offered in Omaha to-

day
¬

forJl re dollara and a half. If yon n'ant a aoott Winter
at a rerylow price noiv in the time tobnyit. Xo more
after this lot in none.

This Is one ot the new ways In which per-

fumes
¬

are put up It's tablet form about
10 to 12 tablets In a llttlo bottle retailing
for 25c for the Lavender and 50c for the
Violet and Rose odors each tablet consM-

tutcs
-

a sachet In Itself Then we have per-

fumes
¬

in all ot the old ways
SACIIKT POWSJKHS
Choice Lavender Flowers , per ounce. . . . lOc
Choice Florentine Orris ( fresh ) per oz. . lOc

Fine Violet , Hellotiope , Frnngepanl , per
ounro 23c

1.00 Plnnuds' Violet Water , per bottle. . 49c
1.00 Plnauds' French Pansy Wa cr , per

bottle 49c
1.00 Plnauds' Anemone Water , per

bottlp 49c

Plnuuds' Lltas Do Franc Water , per bot-
tle

¬

c
1.00 Plnauds' Fine Violet Perfume , per
ouco & °c
See our Fine Extracts In 2 ounce bot-

tltH
-

for .'!3c-

23c Murray and Lnumans Florida Water ISc
All prlcis quoted contemplate spot cash.
Write for catalog-

ue.ShermaMcGonneH
.

Middle of Block

f Ml- .( ( =- f W ll MH-

A

-

| BENSON'S PLASTER
I applied over the scat of pain cures |5 it whether it t o sharp and shootr
I ing , dull and aching , steady or in-

S.

- I

. termittent ; curing the ailment 1-

y whether Pneumonia , Pleurisy ,

| Broucli- . . " , Grippe , Sciatica , NcuII| ralgia , Muscular Rheumatism , 1
Lumbago , Backache , Sprains , or
Joint Inflammations , etc.
The only Porous Plaster of

Positive Medicinal Virtue.
Insist npou a Benson's. Hcfueo oubetitutca-

.I'rlcoM
.

cents. S-

Seabnry & Johnson , Jt'X'g Chemists , N. Y. T

( ) | o . ( cj=>4H |( iio < l * s < lf '" < (*- '
The SHEPARD

YORK LIFE
BUILDING
.Specialties :

CATAUUII and
ALTj crilAULHC-
J1UONIC DISEASES.

Send or call for Dr. Shi'pard's book ,

"Tho Now Treatment ; How it Cures. "
Hundreds of Omaha references. Con-
sultation

¬

free.

MotlivrxlulliiTs! ! : Moli TNtI-
Mrs.

!

. Wlnslow'a SoothlnR Syrup has been tiEod-
tor (0 jears by millions of inothorH fi-

tliclr chlldicnlille tcctlilng with perfect mi-
cess. . It pootlies tlic clillil , hoften the giiiu
allays all pain , cures wlml colic , nnd Is the be
remedy for Dlarrhoen , Bold by druixglsts li
every part of the world. He sure nnd nsk foi
"Mrs.Vln low'h SoothlnK Syrup" nnd lake nt
other kind. 23 cents n bottle.

FACIAL BLEMISHES
quickly disappear when Wooilbury'B Oiund Toilet
Combination Is tipplled dully. It will lender a
rough gkln smoct i und protect a K iod complexion ,

A sample of each of Wooduury's Kncliil Soap ,

Facial Cream , Facial Powder und Dental Cream
and a lieauly Hook mailed on receipt of 20c.
The rcKiilnr Mze fold > where , 23o cnch
JOHN H. WOOUUUHY , Dermatologist. 127 "West
42(1 St. , N. T.

35c up ,

We show tlio finest line in the city.
Our prices nro right. You make n

mistake if you don't ECO us before yoy-
ouy. .

iQpre&Soii ,
14th and Farnam

NEW

COLLAR

Ball-

Bearing

Recognizing the superior qualities ot thli-

nnchlnc , thu Transmlsslsslppl Bxposltloi-
mvo adopted It exclusively.

Embodies best -points of all other machlnci-
ind has many fcatuies distinctively ita own
Write u ? .

UHITED lyPEWBITER HMD SUPPLIES C9 , ,

IttlS I'liriiain SI. , Oiiinliii-
.i4ll

.

! rill i St. , IIi'N MolncM , III.

CURE VOURSELFI-
U lll! ! lot uniiotuctl-

itltctmrgei , Inflmnmnllya-
i.Irrluilcui

.
or ulcrralioa *

of in 11 roill ntruibranei.-
1'ainlMi

.
, and nut aitrla *

'( tut or |

by ozpreoi. pr
( ( .ID. or a bollUi , tl.1t-
Ulrcolp !

and a Dressy Terra Cotta
Overcoat for Five Dollars

and yet we don't buy 70 carloadu and a wheelbarrow full at one phenomenal
purchase. Neither do wo corner the manufacturing' induntry of these United

Staites , Our purchase don't seem oven to save some millionaire manufac-

turer

¬

from total ruin , Strange , Isn't It ?

What fools these moss covered , narrow thought , ridiculously argued , self-

Uh

-

, unbalanced , untrue , and bruggy advertisements be ?

And what foola are the authors of uuch rot , to itlitnU that the average
American would believe them ?

We can't brag about thousands of overcoats of ono kind score ono against
us. Nevertheless we have of ono kind enough to cloao a thousand , If u thou-

sand

¬

men could bo found of the same fancy and opinion.-

We

.

offer 3.kinds of ovcicoats at J5.0 > They're of different refers nnd dif-

ferent

¬

cloths , Hither Is good vuluo and would bo nt u dollar or ( wo aboveto-

.OO.

-

Wo are not of the blowlng-our-horn-klnd. If you Und iiflur ft thor-
ough

¬

uearch-a bettor overcoat for tJ.W bring ours back mill B't your money

back , Or pcrhnps'you had better Include us In the search before you buy

at all , IJegln at the loudest-mouthed , Como hero after you have seen all ,


